TCA webinar October 7, 2022
Doxycycline for STI Prevention: Evidence and Current Research

Shared Informational Resources

The Choice Agenda
https://www.avac.org/choice-agenda

TCA webinar: PEP Needs Some Pep! Addressing PEP Neglect in HIV Prevention Research, Programming and Uptake --- Thursday, November 3, 2022 at 9:00am-10:30am ET; 1:00pm-2:30pm GMT
Featuring Dr. James Ayieko, Dr. Julie Fox, Dr. Ken Mayer, Dr, Catherine Koss, Njambi Njuguna and Ace Robinson
https://tinyurl.com/pepneedspep

UCSF release - Doxycycline After Unprotected Sex Significantly Reduced STIs
https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2022/05/422911/doxycycline-after-unprotected-sex-significantly-reduced-stis

Aidsmap - Taking antibiotic after sex cuts STIs by two-thirds, ‘DoxyPEP’ study finds

Science - Taking an antibiotic after sex could help curb three common STDs
https://www.science.org/content/article/taking-antibiotic-after-sex-could-help-curb-three-common-stds?cookieSet=1

The Body - PEP for STIs? Taking This Antibiotic After Sex May Significantly Reduce STI Diagnoses
https://www.thebody.com/article/doxycycline-pep-for-sexually-transmitted-infections/

CDC 2020 STI surveillance

CDC - Doxy-PEP as an STI Prevention Strategy: Considerations for Individuals and Healthcare Providers of Gay or Bisexual Men or Transgender Women
https://www.cdc.gov/std/treatment-guidelines/clinical-primary.htm#CautionsForDoxyPEP

National Coalition of STD Directors - STD DIRECTORS APPLAUD POTENTIALLY REVOLUTIONARY DOXYPEP RESEARCH
https://www.ncsddc.org/std-directors-applaud-potentially-revolutionary-doxypep-research/

Implementation tool for pre-exposure prophylaxis of HIV infection - Integrating STI services
https://www.who.int/tools/prep-implementation-tool